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Roselani Scene

Aloha from our General Manager
Buckle up your seatbelt March sounds like a bumpy ride!
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IN LIKE A LION OUT LIKE A LAMB: May have come
from the Ancient Astrology patterns of the stars since at
this time of year, Leo is the rising sign; by April, it’s Aries. With March being such a changeable month, we can
only hope that if March starts off stormy it will end on a
calm note, but the key word is hope. However, this saying
seems to be simply a rhyme rather than a true weather predictor.
FAT TUESDAY in French is Mardi Gras, and the practice of
eating rich, fatty foods before the ritual fasting of the Lenten season. Mardi Gras celebrations accompanied the French colonists
to America and the first Mardi Gras parade was held in New Orleans 1837 and became synonymous with the city. The Celebration always involves the use of masks and costumes and pancakes are a traditional food. The Hurricane cocktail is a famous
Mardi Gras drink made with rum and passion fruit invented by
Pat O’Brien at his speakeasy when he needed to create a new
drink to help him get rid of all of the rum that local distributors forced him to
buy. He poured the concoction into hurricane lamp shade glasses and gave it
away to sailors. The drink caught on, and it has been a mainstay in the
French Quarter ever since. The password for the Speakeasy was "storm's a
brewin” which should give you some idea of the potency of the drink! Laissez les bons temps rouler "Let the good times roll" is the motto of Mardi
Gras.
ST. PATRICKS DAY on March 17th is a cultural and religious celebration
on the death date of the patron saint of Ireland. According to tradition, St.
Patrick was born into a wealthy Romano-British family. His father was a
deacon in the Christian church. At the age of sixteen, he was kidnapped by
Pagan Irish raiders and taken as a slave to Gaelic Ireland. He eventually escaped, become a priest, and returned to Ireland and spent the rest of his life
evangelizing there. According to legend, Saint Patrick used the three-leaved
shamrock to explain the Holy Trinity to Irish pagans. On St.
Patrick's Day it is customary to wear shamrocks and/or
green clothing, and drink green beer.
With Aloha,
Steve Hansen, General Manager

March 2019 Important Dates
March 3
March 6
March 10
March 17
March 20
March 26

Girl’s Day
Ash Wednesday
Daylight Savings Time Begins
St. Patrick’s Day Celebrated to commemorate the patron saint of Ireland
First Day of Spring
Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Day

Happy Girl’s Day
Japanese Doll Festival, known as Girl’s Day is celebrated on March 3rd. This is
a day to wish all the girls in the household a healthy and happy life. People display a doll called hina ningyo along with other props to celebrate this day. The
hina dolls are dressed in traditional Japanese costumes and are displayed in
the home. Also associated with Girl’s Day is Hina-matsuri, also called momono-sekku, which means a festival of peach blossoms. The predominant colors
used for this festival are pink, to represent the peach blossoms; white, which
represents snow; and green to symbolize new growth.

Prince Kuhio Day
March 26, is called Kuhio Day in Hawaii. It is a state holiday that marks the birth of
Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole. The territorial legislature of Hawaii passed this resolution in 1949 establishing March 26, as a holiday honoring Prince Kuhio. He was born on
the island of Kauai and was educated at Royal and Punahou Schools, where he excelled at
football and track.
From 1902 to until Jan. 7, 1922 he served as a delegate from Hawaii to Congress.
In 1919, he introduced a bill requesting that Hawaii be admitted into America as a full fledged state.
Hawaii became the 50th state in 1959. His greatest contribution to the Hawaiian people was the establishment of the Hawaiian Homes Commission.

Picnic for Poki Concert: Guest ~ To Be Announced
Roselani Place and Ola Na Mele Productions invite you
to join our residents to a Picnic for Poki Concert at
11:00 AM at the Historic Kaahumanu Church in Wailuku
Town, 103 South High Street on Thursday, March 21,
2019. Our featured guest with live Hawaiian entertainment will be announced in the near future.
Bring your lunch with you and enjoy coffee and fresh
baked cookies from Roselani Place. Relax under the
monkey pod tree for an hour or so at this free event,
which is open to the public.

Here are 9 Ways Water Helps Keep You Healthy:
1.Eases Joint Pain. When things are hydrated, they become a bit softer and
loosened up. That’s why drinking enough water helps with joint pain – because
the cartilage around your joints stays hydrated and essentially allows for more
fluid movements.
2. Aids sore muscles. Your muscles can get “thirsty,” leaving them dry and
tight if that thirst is not quenched. Drinking water helps to keep muscles from
hardening up and becoming sore after too much usage – or from being dehydrated.
3. Helps to lose weight. Have a glass of water right before you eat and between meals and you’ll eat less.
You’ll be full and have less room for the high-calorie foods after drinking plenty of your zero-calorie water.
4. Reduces bloat. Substitute a glass of water for a glass of soda or other sugary, heavy beverages and
you’ll notice you won’t have that big or airy feeling in your stomach afterwards.
5. Relieves headaches. The next time you have a headache, think back to how much water you’ve had in
the past 24 hours. Dehydration plays a major role as the creator of headaches. Instead of swallowing some
headache relief pills, try a glass or two of water first and see if that helps.
6. Flushes out toxins. When you drink water, your body takes it in, uses what it needs and gets rid of the
rest. In turn, you’ll be flushing toxins out of your body along with the water – which means less stuff sticking around to potentially make you sick.
7. Calms digestive issues. Drink enough water to help with constipation, diarrhea, kidney stones and stomach upset. Why? Like the river flows, so does water through your body. Not enough water, not enough current to flush everything out easily. So, drink up.
8. Relieves fatigue. You’re tired, so you drink coffee. And then you drink some more. And maybe a soda
or two. All this caffeine and you’re still tired. Why? Maybe because you haven’t had enough water! Your
body is working hard all the time and needs a constant intake of water to keep all your systems running in
tip-top shape! The less water, the harder your body has to work – which brings on that fatigue.
9. Aids ear, nose and throat issues. If you’ve had bouts of sinusitis and suffer from allergies, drinking water may help to flush those tiny invaders out of your system. In addition, the fluid provides moisture to the
mucus membranes of your sinuses, keeping them properly lubricated and repelling irritants more easily.
September 06, 2016 https://www.hoveround.com/blog/9-Ways-Water-Helps-Keep-You-HealthyWays
Water Helps Keep You Healthy

In Memory of
Roselani Place Resident
Tomoye Murakami

April 4, 1920 - February 13, 2019

This Day In History…
March 1, 1961 - President John F. Kennedy established the Peace Corps, an organization sending young
American volunteers to developing countries to assist with health care, education and other basic human
needs.
March 10, 1862 - The first issue of U.S. government paper money occurred began circulation.
March 10, 1880 - The Salvation Army was founded in the United States. The social service organization
was first founded in England by William Booth and operates today in 90 countries.
March 19, 2003 - The United States launched an attack against Iraq to topple dictator Saddam Hussein
from power. The troops made rapid progress northward and conquered the country's capital, Baghdad, just
21 days later, ending the rule of Saddam.
March 24, 1934 - The Philippine Islands in the South Pacific were granted independence by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt after nearly 50 years of American control.
March 29, 1979 - In the U.S. Congress, the House Select Committee on Assassinations released its final
report regarding the killings of John F. Kennedy, Martin Luther King, and Robert Kennedy.
March 30, 1981 - Newly elected President Ronald Reagan was shot in the chest while walking toward his
limousine in Washington D.C., following a speech inside a hotel. The president soon recovered from the
surgery and returned to his duties.
March 31, 1968 - President Lyndon Johnson made a surprise announcement that he would not seek reelection as a result of the Vietnam conflict.
For more history visit: http://www.historyplace.com

Sudoku
Here’s how to play…
The objective of the game is to fill all the blank
squares in a game with the correct numbers.
There are three very simple constraints to follow. In a 9 by 9 square Sudoku game:




Every row of 9 numbers must include all
digits 1 through 9 in any order
Every column of 9 numbers must include
all digits 1 through 9 in any order
Every 3 by 3 subsection of the 9 by 9
square must include all digits 1 through 9
See the front desk for the solution.
For more searches visit:
www.thinks.com

March Birthdays at Roselani Place
Amy Ching
William Sheppard
Gladys Itamura
Nancy Clark

March 3
March 5
March 18
March 22

Famous March Birthdays
March 1, 1927
March 2, 1917
March 2, 1931
March 6, 1972
March 10, 1940
March 12, 1946
March 14, 1947

Harry Belafonte
Desi Arnaz
Mikhail Gorbachev
Shaquille O’Neal
Chuck Norris
Lisa Minnelli
Billy Crystal

March 17, 1919
March 20, 1928
March 22, 1948
March 25, 1947
March 26, 1944
March 26, 1930
March 30, 1968

Nat King Cole
Fred “Mr.” Rogers
Andrew Lloyd Webber
Elton John
Diana Ross
Sandra Day O’Connor
Celine Dion

www.famousbirthdays.com

Word Search
All the words contain
the letters PEN
alpenhorn
repent
expense
aspens
serpent
happening
compendium
stipend
copenhagen

depend
appendix
ripening
halfpenny
carpenter
spend
misspent
opener
suspense

For more searches visit:
www.thinks.com

www.roselaniplace.com
88 S Papa Avenue
Kahului, Maui, HI 96732
Phone: 808-871-7720
Fax: 808-873-7178
Toll Free: 800-554-9853

March Newsletter 2019

Roselani Place
March Employee of the Month:
Gretchen Ballesteros
We are pleased to announce Gretchen Ballesteros as the
Employee of the Month for March. Gretchen first started
working at Roselani Place as a food server in 2010. She is
currently a member of our wonderful team of health services staff, working as both a resident assistant and a medication technician on various
shifts.
Gretchen is always pleasant,
kind, gentle, patient, and
compassionate. Her flexibility, conscientiousness, and
willingness to learn and accept new challenges are just
some of the traits that make
her such an asset to our
Roselani ‘Ohana. Congratulations Gretchen, and thank
you for all that you do!

March Events Calendar in Brief
Saturday, March 2
Sunday, March 3
Wednesday, March 6
Friday, March 8
Saturday, March 9
Sunday, March 10
Monday, March 11
Tuesday, March 12
Wednesday, March 13
Friday, March 15
Saturday, March 16
Sunday, March 17
Monday, March 18
Wednesday, March 20
Wednesday, March 20
Thursday, March 21
Monday, March 25
Wednesday, March 27

Lunch at Lahaina Cannery Mall
Girl’s Day
Music & Movement for Life
Food Committee Meeting
Schaefer Gallery - “Art Maui” (Excursion)
Entertainment by Restoration Youth
Entertainment by Kahului Union Church
Entertainment by Love, Peace, Harmony
Entertainment by Alu Like Seniors
Maui Adventist School (Excursion)
March Birthday Party
St. Patrick’s Day Luncheon
Harmonica Group Performance
Visitation by Senior Saints
Resident Council Meeting
Picnic for Poki Concert
Entertainment by Maui Karaoke
Visitation by Salvation Army

